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looked up. "What In the world's tha mlttlng tbo crime. Nevertheless, If It RELIGIOUS COLUMN. A FAULTY RULE.To make any kind of a plan for Ufa
and leave God out of It la to make the
greatest possible mistake. "Tbe face of

be walks tbe lady of mj delight

il

matter with Van Btraaten?"
Tbe old German, with bis plnce--n

awry pinching tbe end of his nose.
coming excitedly up the gangway,

"Vera la the captain?" ho screamed.
"I lnalst Pring me all at once tha
captain."

Tbe captain of the Bengal hurried
up. In a few words of mangled En
glish Mr. Van Btraaton explained. A
group of lateres tod passengers stood
around.

"I talk to Miss Norman for leddl
time," cried Mr. Van Btraaton. "I go
then to my gabln; I and there my
breclous diamondsvanished."

'Tbey can't have gone far, sir," amid
tbe captain.

'Tbey have no need to go at all.
Eight tousand bounds' vorth all gone.
I must know now quickly who has
stolen them alretty."

"Any suspicion r asked the captain,
"I am not so sure. I am not so sura,"
"Anybody on board seen them?"
"Von person only. Mr. Grelg, If yon

please come here. I show you my
breclous dismonds, ain't It, two days
after we leave Calcutta?"

"That la so," said Grelg cheerfully.
"And very magnificent diamonds they
were. I remember telling you that I
wished one or two were mine then, so
that I might give them to "

He stopped.
"I suppose we shall have to search

tbe cabins," aaid the captain of the
Bengal. "It's a fearful nuisance, la-
dles and gentlemen, but It can't be
helped. May wo begin with yours,
Mr. Grelgr

"I really don't know," protested
Grelg, "why I should have my cabin
npset and turned out Just because "

"I desire that Mr. Orelfe eabln
should be searched," aald Mr. Van
Btraaten Insistently.

"That settles It, then," aald Henry
Grelg, carelessly. "Fire away. I'll
come down with you."

Tbe crowd went below and stood In
tbe corridor, while the examination was
progressing. Elsie Norman, bearing
the noise, left her aunt and, rather
red at eyes, came forward. The cap-
tain, Mr. Van Btraaten, tbe chief stew-
ard and Henry Grelg reappeared at the
door of tbe cabin. The old German
bore a leather case very carefully In
his arms.

'The diamonds have been found."
answered tbe captain of tbo Bengal,
seriously. "We shall not have to trou
ble you, ladles and gentlemen."

They were only ordinary folk. Mther.
bored by tbe tedlousnees of tbe Jour
ney from Calcutta and they could not
help showing a certain relish over the
diversion.

"Most painful, really."
"Case found under tbe pillow In the

berth.'
'Seemed such an honest fellow, too."
My dear," said Mrs. Renton, bitter

ly, "It doesn't do to trust anyone now-

adays. Ton never knew who's who."
But you'd think really on a P. 4 O.

steamship ",
"I'm sorry for that poor Miss Nor

man. Bhe was engaged to him, you
know."

"Oh, that's broken off quite definite
ly. I heard her telling the old German
so. The old fellow asked her what was
tbe matter and she told him. He was
a partner of her father's, you know,
and be seemed much concerned about
It You see, dear, I wasn't exactly
listening, bnt "

But you beard, dear that's tb
main point. Come Into my cabin and
see my new serge dress."

They went aft, leaving Grelg at the
door of his cabin. -- He was holding tbe
sides to prevent himself from falling.
Other passengers went past his cabin,
keeping carefully to tbe other side of
the narrow corridor. Not one of tbem
spoke to him, but tbey all spoke to
each other.

"What does this mean?" cried Henry
Grelg. "Do tbey all suspect me of

"Harry r
A soft, white band wss laid on bis

arm with a kindly pressure. He turned
and seised It gladly.

"Klalel Arent you, too, going to
follow themr

'Tell me first what It all means."
It did not take long to put tbe girl

Into possession of the fscts. Her face
flamed red with Indignation.

And they dare to think that you
would do a thing like that?"

"Well," said Grelg, uneasily, "ther
found the things there, you see. It's
circumstantial evidence of rather an
awkward kind. But I needn't tell you.
Miss Norman "

"My name Is still Elsie."
"My dear girl! I needn't tell you I

should not dream of taking poor old
tan Htraaten e diamonds, or anybody
else's."

'I am quite sure of that, Harry. I
must see him about It." She renlnned
her straw hat with a decided air. "We
two must stand together now, what
ever happens."

"Elsie, hadn't you better let me fight
t out alone? The truth Is nearly sure

to come out sooner or later, and "

"In tbe meantime, dear, yon will
have to forget our stupid quarrel of tbla
thla morning. I waa quite wrong."

"Bo was I," aald Grelg, promptly.
A man baa no business to kiss a girl

as sbe la ascending the gangway of
1'. o. steamship, it baa been

done, no doubt, on mora than am occa-

sion, bat It la naarly always an act to
bo condemned by right thinking people
who have not had tat fbanco of ceea- -

la at any time to be pardoned It waa la
the Instance at present in question.

"But," aald tbe astonished Mrs. Ren
ton to her companion, "I thought yon
aald, my dear, that their engagement
waa all off."

"8be certainly said so. Why she
should be so affectionate with blm now,
after this scandalous affair, goodness
only knows.

"Ah, my dearl Girls are queer eras
tares."

There were a few hours of mixed
feelings for Mr. Grelg of tbe Eastern
Bank. It waa terrible to feel this sus-

picion hanging over blm; to watch the
looks cast at him by tbe passengers.
to observe Mr. Van Btraaton'a almost
comic appearance of Injury; oa the
other hand. It was delightful to feel
that close to him In this time of stress,
as be sat on tbe deck or strolled up and
down, waa a cheerful young person in
her very best spirits. The bay mean
while sympathetically behaved In
manner quite exemplary.

"I am astonished, my dear," aald
Mr. Van Btraaten, severely, "that you
should be friendly with Mr. Grieg after
what has hsbbened alretty. I strongly
advise you gff blm up. You dold me
you had decided "

"I've changed my mind," she aald
definitely. "Women folks are not good
at a lot of things, but we do know how
to change our minds."

Mr. Van Btraaten lifted his hat and
turned away. Tbe old gentleman when
be was a few paces off seemed agitated

so much so that he had to pat bis
eyes gently with his scarlet handker
chief. He called to one of tbe sailors:

"Dell my man Hans to come up In
stantly,

Much commotion soon after the ap
pearance of tbe stolid-face- d Hans. A
rush toward that part of the thlp by all
the passengers on deck. Swift talking
In German. Considerable temper on
tbe part of Mr. Van Btraaten; pen!
tent words from Hans.

"Mr. Grelg," cried the old German,
"come here And Miss Nor-
man. Listen to this horreeble man of
mine. I baf lost also my hathox; I ask
him where It is, and he replies that he
think be place It by mistake In Mr.

Grelg's gabln. Is It not so, Hans?"
Sorrowful acknowledgment from the

profusely penitent Hans. Mr. Van
Btraaten raised his voice

'Then I say to him, 'Is It possible
that you gareleaa ochoundrel you blace
also by mistake the diamond-bo- x la
Mr. Grelg's gabinf And he said
Yes.'
Quite a noisy cheering from the as-

eembled passengers. A pressing for
ward to congratulate Grelg. He, de
lighted beyond expression, turned to
Elsie Norman.

"You don't repeat being counsel for
my defense, young Portia?"

"You are Just the client I like."
"And respecting this morning," said

Grelg,
"Sir! I do not respect this morning.

Let's look forward."
Tbey walked forward.
"Dot was a good drtck of mine," said

Mr. Van Btraaten, as he watched them.
He wiped bis glasses carefully. "I
knew It would answer. I was once, a
long time ago, In love mlneeelf." St
James Budget.

Tbe Present Armenian Troubles.
Tbe original aggressors probably

were the Kurds, a tribe of wild moun
talneers who are accustomed to harass
tbe Armenian village. They made
several forays and got the Armenian
excited. Then the Armenians In Con
stantlnople tried to petition the Sultan
to protect their compatriots at home;
being forbidden to approach the Sultan,
they caused a riot In Constantinople
which became soon a race war In that
city. Tbe Turks and Kurds continued
to slaughter tbe Armenians In Armenia,
angered by tbe troubles In Constanti
nople, inen me Kuropean powers
made a pretense of Interfering to pro-
tect the Armenians, but they were too
Jealous of one another to do those un-

fortunates any good. Meantime tbo
Hultan did not care to protect the Ar-

menians, and could not have done so,
anyway; so tbe slaughter has gone on.
Tbe Turks and Kurds are Mohamme-
dan, the Armenians are Christian; mt
the troubles have religion as well a
rsc for their origin. Now that the
powers hnve obtained permission to
have ench two small warships at Con
stantinople, It Is reported that they
will let the Armenian matter take car
of Itself.

Two Mule Indians.
At Antlers, I. T., two Choctaw youths,

12 and 16 years old, have lately taken
the war path and revlded the war
like traditions of their tribe.
They lay In wait for and shot a white
man named Lee Crum, leaving him
where be lay wounded, but not slain.
ed with the voice of a centaur, Throw
scalp blm, cut off bis oars, gouged out
his eyes, and at last cut his throat, --

Kansaa City Star.

They Worn Not Miracles.
M. Llttre, of Paris, who recently In

vestigated a number of alleged mirac-
ulous cures, says that they can be ac
counted for without supposing a mir-
acle. Ua explains that In many of
such cures there la a muscular action
of tbo affected part Tbo muscle con-

tract energetically; It breaks dowa tbe
pathological adbaalona, if tbey exist,

I restores tbe bones violently Is
tfMrptaee..

Xa This Case taaIaator F
It Weaid Mat Work.

There Is a cillaen In thla tun
baa alwara experienced the rran teat
aimcultv in Wttiat their nroocr usj
and. Identity to acquaintance wt
races be knows perfectly well. I
marked la this falling that be baa eftan
been placed In exceedingly awkward)
situations, even with friends whose be
ha known for several years. Bens
time ago he hit neon what ha
ered a rather Ingenious plan for BaaV
lng out the name ef tbe man to w boss-h- e

waa talking. After one er two safe--
commonplace remarks noon tha

weather or any not too personal tofea,
ne would ask in an apparently Time!
manner:

"Well, how la bnstnes with vaa. mmm
--nretty fair?"

It almost Invariably haDtmnad that
bis unsuspecting companion would any
sometning in reply which would la-ve-al

the nature of his occupat'on. Thai
was all Mr. A wanted. Aa soon an
he knew this particular, he knew bw
man. Many successful experimentswith this method soon gave aim n fatal
amount of confidence in bis infaJnbbV
Ity. Fearless of detection, he nnt tha
ame Inquiry unblushlngly on every

occasion which found blm unable fc

Identify an acquaintance. Last week
we shock came, and now his faith
Is sadly shaken by what he admits wan- -

conspicuous failure.
Dropping Into a seat in th eahu

one morning he found htmuir h.l. .
gentleman who greeted blm familiarly.un viwmwa io male irnniu. h .

gardlng his family, which ahs hi.
to be a comparatively Intimate friend.

, Knowing bis face, bnt en-
tirely at a loos for his name, meaatw
awaited a good opportunity:

.ua now is business with yon new
brisk r
His companion star

laughed.
"I fuees you don't know me, Mr.

; now admit it"
"Well-I-w- hy." Btammoiw tt ai.

r, Inwardly cursing hie wretched mem- -
wrr. you are

"Bishop L . I think m-- . ,.ila about as lively as usual, you know."
ntw xora 'JTibune.

Story of a Dog;.
Men who like dose are nataraitv t.en to pralslna them. ArM fkearhslBM waa an

aggeratlug their intelligence and other
ewi quajines. Hut i bright doc hi
sometimes very briarht hibuii mm

often displays a knowledge which
pro" even nis master. It la Importble to live long with rorh an
without becoming satisfied that be
understands no inconsiderable part ef
what Is said In his nreaene Th M-a-
York Sun lately printed this story:

in tne Bush days of steamboattag,before the war. the contain nt a if immim.

sippl River boat had a dog that conM
distinguish between the passenger If
once he had beard their names. Tbe
matter was mentioned one night In the
saloon, and a passenger sneered at the
idea.

"Bet you $500 the doe-- can't dn H
once In three times," he said.

'Done," rejoined the Cantaln. "Wets
a note to your wife and I will, write
one to mine. Both are In tbo ladleaf
cabin. We will give the notes to Rata
at the same time, and if be falls to Se
llver tbem properly tbe money la
yours."

Tbe passenger wrote metal hla
wife's pet name Inside a slip of paper,
which he folded and addressed. Th
Captain's missive ran:

"Dear Wife: Send me word at ones
what Snip does when he come Into the
cabin."

He delivered both sllne to th Ana--

saying as he handed over the paaaea- -

gers note: "snip, this to for Mrs. M.,
who sat beside me at sunner. Glya tt
to her, then take this other note to your
miss catnenne."

Snip ran away. Tbe men eat smoking
and chatting. Very soon a waiter
brought a scrap of paper to the passen-
ger. His wife had written:

'What does It mean, vou sendlna- - ma
a note by this little dog?"

Shortly after came this from tbe Cap
tain's wife:

Ruin came In and ran ahnnt anlfflnr
at ail or ua, tnen jumped in Mrs. M.'s
lap, dropped a bit of paper there, and
came to ine witn tne otner one.

Tha iawttnnr offered 11 OIO for Mnln

saying luck could not go against him If
he owned so wise a beast. But the
Cantaln would not Dart with Bnio. wbe
lived and died a river dog.

Village of the Stone Age- -

On tbe Island of PanteUarla, midway
iietween Sicily and the African coast,
Dr. Oral has discovered a prehistoric

Hinge of the prehistoric age, surround
ed by a colossal wall mad of stone
heaped together. He has also found
out that the strange build Inge called
Seel are dome-shape- d prehistoric tombs,
and has Identified the remain of a
small Greek temple. The Island Ik
completely out of the way of tavel and
la used by the government aa a roavlet
settlement

"Dear me, Adalbert," aald the poet's
wife, "tbla stuff doesa't make

know that aa well aa yen do,"
the noet "It lan't Intended t

w. It to to make onDam if waa
ordered by a magnate. Ia4l2l

JenmaL

Her Cork are though ta; aha keep than
wniia;

She gurda than from the steep.
She leads them on the fret-ran-t height,

ad folda them la for sleep.

She roeau maternal hllli and bright-Da- rk
valleya aafa and deep;Bar dreeme are iaaocent at nlgkt;

The chaeteat atari mar peep.
he walka the lady of my delightA ahepherdeas of aheap.

She holds her little thoughts la sight,
Though gar ther run and leap;
he Is as circumspect and right-S-he

has her sonl to keep;
he walks the ladr of my delight
A shepherdess of sheep,
rail Mall Uasette.

A SERIOUS AFFAIR

It Is always an Inscrutable mystery
a ererybody why other people quar

rel. For our own little argument there
hi always, of course, food, sound and
ufflcleut reason; for the disputes of
ther folk, the excuse appears ever ab--

enrdly Inadequate. Why, for Instance,
young Gretg and Miss Elsie Norman,

oth returning from India on tbe Jkn
gal, should break off with aniaxlng
noddenness their engagement Just as
the Bengal was nenring tbe Bay of
Biscay It was not easy to see.

But tbey did.
"And I suppose," said young Grelg,

with a face that looked leaa broruud
than usual, "that nothing I can say
will alter your decision? Tour wind
hi quite made up 7"

"It always la," declared hflss Nor--

She held tightly to the brass rail and
looked away at tbe spot In tbe distance
Which represented Spain. It la bent
when quarreling with anyone you have
cared for not to look at their eyes.

"I particularly wish that, for tbe time
tbatwe shall have to travel together,
ws shall see as little of each other as
passible. We can easily say 'good by'
at Plymouth."

"It will not be easy for me," said
Henry Grelg. "I am not used to saying
good-b- to anyone that I that
have "

Ton should be glad of a new experi
ence, If r. Grelg. It's a precious thing
nowadays."

"You're not yourself this morning,

1 wish I were notr she exclaimed
wkth a sodden change of manner. "If
1 wore some one else I shouldn't bo
so unhappy. Here la Mrs. Renton. 8he
masta't see my eyes. This la the last
time we shall speak to each other,

oodbyr
"But. I amy. Isn't there some

Klsle Norman held out her hand.
Grelg pressed It and she turned and
went below. Mrs. Renton sank Into
her deck chair carefully, as stout la
dies do, and seemed gratified when the
deck chair only creaked complalnlngly
and did not give way.

"Mr. Grelg, pray come here at once,
Mtra Norman monopolises your time to
em-- an extent that we poor women see
Mithlng of you. Bit here at once and

. tell me all about yourself."
"It's an uninteresting subject," said

Irelg, pulling another deck chair to
the side of Mrs. Renton.

'Tell me a secret, then. I'm exceed
tngly fond of secrets. When are you
going to marry Miss Norman T"

"Never."
"Never? Of course, you're both

young; but that seems a long time to
wait, doesn't It? Mr. Van Btraaten
aid "

"Tan Htraaten Is an old fool of the
kind they make in Germany. I shall
have to ask Van Straiten not to Inter
fere with my affairs."

"His servsnt Hans is a queer youth,
lie looks after the diamond samples,
I oppose."

"I haven't seen II a us, but Van Btraa
ten la the sort of old nuisance that
ought to be labeled, like some of the
luggage, 'Not wanted on voyage.' "

"lie always speaks very highly of
Miss Norman," remarked Mr. Ren-

ton, thoughtfully.
"Why shouldn't her
Precisely. Bbe's very charming, no

doobt. But you should remember that
she Is only a girl after all."

"rhst fa ! b not escaped notice,
Mrs. Renton."

Mrs. Renton looked complacently
down the undulating scene that her
plump figure furnished and lifted first
esc small foot and then tbe other from
under the hem of her skirt. The nnm-Ix- r

appeared to be correct, for Mrs,
Renton, having mentally audited them,
sighed with satisfaction.

'There is such a thing." said the
widow, confidentially, "as common
wnie."

"I know. Cheap
and "

"No, no. Bense, e."
"I wonder where, Mrs. Renton?"
It Is not for me to tell you where,"

snxweretl Mr. Renton, modestly, "all
that I can sa li tbat 7u nt nD1

It with young girls. At the age of,
'

say, 30 something, now, you often Bod
a glrl-- or, perhaps, I should say a
wnmso-sdrolra- bly itted to bo com-

panion to a sensible man." '

"The popular prejudice," remarked

Orel, 'It, nevertheless, oddly MMfk,
m favor of girl JO wthusf." He

the Lord la against tbem that do evlL
to cut off tbe remembrance of them
from the earth." Evil shall slay tbe
wicked, and tbey that bate tbe right
eous shall be desolate." 'The secret of
the Lord Is with tbem that fear him.'

Ttrnik All the A
Through all ages men have regarded

themselves aa being only that tbey
might die. That has always been tbe
great melancholy plaint of life; that
has been the distress which has always
lain on the soul, even In Its momenta of
happiness. This being so, Is there not
something great and stirring lh the
fact that Jesus takes up this word of
death and turns it into an assurance of
victory? Jesus takes the dirge and
turns It Into a pean; makes It the very
assertion of tbo glory of His existence
on earth.

I was born," we hear Him say, "for
a great, a noble and a splendid purpose,
that I might through death destroy blm
who hath the power of death that is,
the devil." There Is something noble
In the way In which Christ thus takes
these words, "We are born to die," so
full of distress and pain on our Hps,
and turns tbem Into tbe psalms that
ring through tbe ages and glorify the
world; In the way In which He takes
the very tears and lamentations of our
human life, and shows bow at the very
heart of them are victory and Joy.
Phillips Brooks.

Badaraace,
"Tbe pine to trained to need nothing

and to endure everything. It Is re
solvedly whole, desir
mg noumg Dut righteousness, content
wiiu reannctea completion. Tall or
short. It will be straight Small or
Urge, It will be round. It may be per
mitted to these soft lowland trees that
they should make themselves gay with
snow or blossom and glad with pretty
charities of frultfulness. We builders
with tbe sword have harder work to
do for man, and must do It in closest
troop". To stay the sliding of the
mountain snows, which would burv
him; to hold In divided drops, at our
sword points, the rain, which would
sweep away him and Ms treasure fields
to nurse In shade among our brown
fallen leaves the trlckllngs that feed
the brooks In drought; to give massive
shield against the winter wind, which
shrieks through the bare branches of
tue plain such service must we do him
steadfastly while we Mve. Our bodies
also are at his service, softer than the
bodies of other tress, though our toll
la harder than theirs." John Ruskln

Ver Light.
Oh, God. I cannot alwara aea Th w
Id the aharp turnings of my earthly pathAt timea It shines before me clear aa day

na men witn eager stepa I batten on.
To find that auddeniy tha light la aona.
And I. in darkneaa. fearful nf Tk. r..k
Stand trembling, waiting, hoping for some

tgn.
Some light or viaion of Thy face benign.

" ' " iuv, iri my rmarn re na v.,

atrayed;
To bid me, "Still preas on, be not afraid
T .1 I . 1 ,,. . ...x uw to luai j noil anouiaat make for

me
Tha path an eaaier, smoother one to tread
Nor that my burden weigh ieea heavily.
Nor that the biting stonea hurt not my

reel
My expiation elue were incomulete
But breathe upon my wearied, crief

bowed head
Home wh injured word of guidance, that

Thy child,
Made new of heart, may stem tha torrent

wild,
Till once beyond, I lay my burden down,
To find what aeeraed a Croas to be

Crown.
John Henry Dick.

Jaatifylng Faith.
True faith Is no mere Intellectual ex

erelse. The faith by which we are Jus
tified is a living faith, and faith with
out works Is dead. Belden compares
faith and works to light and heat
"Though In my Intellect I may divide
them, Just as In the candle I know
there Is both light snd heat; yet put out
the candle and both are gone."

Chaff and Wheat.
Growth Is always the reeult of Mfe

InHide.

People who think too little are aure
to talk too much.

A face without a smile k like lan-

tern without a llclit.
What a man In, always deeini ii)mi

what he believe God in.

Dltticultiea overcome become borac
wh It'll draw our chariots.

A lu.y man doe bin hartleet werk
looking for an catty place.

Kill may sometime bide Its hestl, but
Jt can never cover up Ita tracka.

(treat victoiifM are not always won
on fields where great armies fight.

Man' plan of aalvatltin always lo-

gins and ends with his own work.
Tbe man who Wouldn't tie htmeat If

be didn't have to la a tblef at heart.
There are still some people who only

follow Christ for the loaves and ftahea.
When a Christian begins to neglect

his Bible, he has begun to forget his
God.

Tbe Bible speaks of the bottomless
pit to show that all lost sinners will
fall to the same depth.

Until tbe dsvll can find something
that wlH hurt a Obrtodaa, be will never
know the aveanln. of rest

ITEMS Of INTEREST TO ALL OE
NOMINATIONS.

wta w4 of Kklal-MTa- ay that
Be With Ua Are Mora thaa They that
Be With Taeaan-Fal- ao mm Melaa-cfcel-

ruint of Ufa.

Ood'a Army la Naver Defeated.
f M HE army of God

I always fights
the side of tbe man
who does right Tbo
prince of evil mass
es his battalions
against him, a
tries hard to over-
come him, but the
angel of the Lord
Is encamped around
blm, and no real
disaster can befall
him. When we are
where God would
have us to be, ev

erything the devil does against us Is
sure to help ua, for whoever walks
with God takes no step that Is not for
his own good. Tbe hotter the Are tbe
purer the gold. The most Important,
then, of all questions to every Chris-
tian Is: "Am I living In harmony with
God? Am I submitting myself to his
will In all things, and would I rather
have bis will prevail In my life, than
my own? Would I rather please God
than please myself 7" As these ques
tions present themselves to our minds.
wo shall have confidence toward God
according to the way we answer tbem.
To know that wo are all for him will
quickly give us faith, to believe that he
Is for us, and to know that be Is for us.
la to be assured that no power can
stand against us. The Important thing,
therefore, Is to keep ourselves In an at-
titude of glad submission to the will of
God, and It will then become easy to
form tbe habit of living by faith In-

stead of trying to walk by sight "He
will not suffer thy foot to be moved
ho that keepeth thee will not slumber.'

Aant Banaah'o Farewell.
So, yo's argwina erway, honey,

Frum ole Pin Oak?
lie glaid ro'i foun' Gawd's faith, as' tack

Da Moatah a yoke;
Faith llfs y' up, sho's jo' git sad

In dat big town.
An' sbo'a j' gettln' proud, it yoke

IJ keep r down;
Yo' sees da wisdom dah, Moa' Press,

Ob da gawapel plan;
Jaa' hoi' f de tcenites oh de ebu'eb.

Aa' be er maa.

Hit seem lsik on'y jl-i- mj, hooey,
De day ro i bawa;

I mln'a er great big laffla' etah
Awn a aidfe ob dawn;

Ea hit drap down ro' leotl light
Begin ter shine.

'N' I tnck yo' tram da d'rnr Lawd's arms
Right Inter mine;

Yo's dona growad up all white, Moa' Press,
Pride ob de Un';

Jes' hoi' t' da teenites ob de cko'eh.
La' be er man.

Yo's twentr-on- e terdar, honey,
Stronger n yo' paw,

Yit wid de Jalntle eyaa aha bad
Y' alnrel maw;

Stan' laik em bote, fo' good aa' right
In all to do:

Dah'a need fo' stawo aa' herrycane
Es well e lew;

Doan' f yur ter let da world, Moa' Praaa,
Know whnr yo stan';

Jes' hoi' t' de teenites ob da ehn'oh,
An' be er man.

An' so yo' take t' de law, boner?
'N' I hoped ter h'yur

Yo' prearhiu' fin da good ol book
Fo many er yur;

Tit, ef dah'a need o' gawapel grare
W'r, hit raifht dah

When er Chrietyan membak raiaea np
Afo ne bah,

Kate laws of heab'm an' arf, Moa, I'reai,
J Inen han in han ;

Jes' hoi' t' de teenitea ob d chuVa,
An be er man.

Mm! y' gwlne erway, honey,
Frum ole Pin Oak!

V I wuxn' dat aho' ob yo', my heaht
D he plum broke;

But iuin' yo' he er wurk tr do,
Hpeak loud hu strong;

Min' 'n' lint de no. iea laik de ye.
Wh'nr hit belong;

Keep might 'n de norrah way, Moa' Pre,
H id de hm1c Imn :

ea' hoi' t' de ob de rhnVh,
An' be er man.
Chicago Record.

Nothing Hidden froaa Uod.
Tbe sinner Is the only one who trav

els In tbe dsrk, and the Christian the
only one who may always walk in the
light. When darkness covered Egypt,
the children of Israel had plenty of
light In their dwellings. Tbe wicked
man thinks bis plans sre unknown,
but he forgets thst there is One who
can see where no other eye can look,
and thst even lila moat secret thoughts
are aa well known to God as were the
plans of the king of Syria to the prophet
Klisha. Bear this In mind, friend,
when you undertake to do that which
you know la not right. You may de-

ceive your neighbor, and rob him of his
rights, but you cannot deceive bla God,
and sooner or later you will nave to
restore all, even to tbe uttermoat farth-
ing, for God has made himself tbe
champion of every maa ea tbla earth
who la wronged by bla brother, and baa
declared that ever offender snail be
brought to judgment. "Vengeance la
mtae; I shaft repay, aalth tbe Lord."
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